
EfiS ! wheiTl knowlliat tcaiStealing Extraordimry.f-'So- i
' a horse j a win,and prefer toWatchman. T O F A R LI E RS. rrtunic, or a cow; not sheep,' a pig or a goat; AGENTSlive out of it when, I cannot.i SPRliGlSTOCI

S , li. 'i. - .

rr" w "vu iciHium, uu iu ui iiicreuiuio nuurvtime the cars were readied, the word given and offtney started on the beautifully wild ride down, thebut a railroad Engine was stolen from our : llespectrully, .

D. R. JULIAN.uiuuuuuos ueiuna me iron norse driven oy air. Ben. MAKE YOUR OWN FERTILIZER. maJce no enaanemcnts Mill van ke.ti nurMarsii. me wnole-so- ul encineer who Vlnrilr hisdepot last Friday , niglit--jumpe- d off noneOCAL. We think Mr. Julian is rather hasty in 1876.
! - -SE HARRIS'seat In the engine to several Of the young ladles who

occupied It persistently: At Hickory, Marshall, of
the "Western.'' jrave an excellent dinner, both train?

rack on to another, and slipped away four HEWassuming that he was the burden of our lastand coming, and in other ways showed the party at-
tentions that will not soon be forgotten. At Canova

or fire miles beyond Lexington, N. C.j and
Uiere left standing on the road. Mr. Lowery, week's article under the head pf Seriflality." mm1S76. and btatesvllle sets were formed in the denots and Which Jn thrilling Interest j sterlinir merit.His modesty ought to have ; restrained himSO minutes spent pleasantly In dancing at each place.tne omccr having it in charge,; went in pur-nu-it

next morning and 'found -- it- all right.
i ucu uu nuoara, ana we irain was on tne uome
stretch ahd landed safely on time. Family G roceriGo""koHzed to auuounee ISAAC M r r U-- J- - ?ee and cheapness has afiaolately no eqnah

OrHome-MadePertUize- r.M axen couecuveur and lncu viduauv It was the moat
at least until his name was called. Perhaps,
however, he desires to air himself through
the newspapers. There js; great power in

The thief had escaped. i lie must have been complete, pleasant and enjoyable affair that has evft,r the omee i nern i me
11, V.twmiiliur aaImI iin er occurred in w. N. C and the memory thereof will il Wholesale a&i Ectait,never be effaced. - i D. i

. - I 1HE JSorth Amencan Refiew says it is "deser
Y.inMn ng of tiagwoZIaf praise; we anticipate for it anWltn these r.htmiala malr. I . i .; ..June 20th. 18T. ;

'
; ;

;w the decision of the County
familiarly acquainted With handling of such
stock or else a very" desperate rascal. Hi$
object evidently was to speed his journey

printer's ink, but it is also a two edged
sword. Those who employ it should do it

--

1 . . J"ul c pwp-narii- : e Timet savs 1
a :meet in August next. '. tucrewy eav4 ouch a worn as inonsands ol thethe money paid f.r high-price- d commercial can People will be glad to possess"; the Detroitr Press Cosvestios. The K. C. Pressnorthward. I' :00 pI?; uuanog. inJ;5t- - Convention met in the Senate chamber, iirrl

warily.. His counselors,5 where much is at
stake, should be wiser than keen. Keen
helpers may cut and ; slash j around like a

e cost is about tne-four- th the Advertiser calls it "p-ecroif-
e to any yet puUUk-unerci- al

fertilixers. VVe will Any active Man or Woman of imod adprice of
NOW Nil

i !
STORE AND ARRIVINGRaleijrh. 'Wednesday eveninir. June 14th. show bv the fdlowin? eertinejtt. fmi are"lire.l large profiu ind steady work for'yjer of Kovan.' County, I, hereby

"! ..If a candidate for' Sheriff, sub- - Reception, Our citizens, accompany by
ayear.1 lor fnll narticulai-s- . aAArEishteen or twentv nabers were reDresented. Bbls. Mohisses.a mthe Silver Cornets, met Governor Vance at parties who bave used chemicals f.r the

past three years, that the result is much
duck in a puddle, but: prudent ones are
more apt to look on and ask, "what is to
come of it I"

fthe depot on his return from Raleigh, last It was unanimously resolved to keep the
organization in a good healthy condition, greater and therefore more satisfactory.

" w.. -
.ui iWcwo" "

"51 "fttlie 26th; 1876,
-

9 ' - - T. li. JULIAN.

10 do
10 do
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Thursday evening, and greeted him with

New Orleau's
Syrup, ji - .

Bags Coffee. i

Kgs Soda.
Kl doz. Lemon Sunn,

and by way of a tonic! passed resolutionsthree times three and the' best musical blast
We have no desire to' provoke our rather

hasty aspirant, and shall let him have his
my without further notice at present. If he

Four hundred pounds of this compost
sown broadcast over one acre will produce
you a double yield of wheat, and two hun-
dred pounds per acre, nn ler corn planted
exactly thte feet each way. will give fiftv

thev could produce. He was then called.Lforvale at A. Parser's,
ot fly trai

that the Convention should visit the Cen-

tennial in a body. No doubt this will make
the feeble poise of the Convention beat
more lustily. Dr. Manning of the Roanoke

out and responded in a few : approprate re gets the nomination he is to be our candimarks, well adapted to time and circumo f Ahober1 left last Tuesday morn date for the highest office in the County, ousueis oi aneuea corn to the acre ou .tl
poorest land. astances. Walter L. Steele was also " aboard

j 5j brutes Adamnntiue Ct(lle.
i

; 25 Bxes Soap.
i 75 Cases Oysters

j j 20 cases Brandy Peaches,
20 ' - Fresh 1'enches,

j ; 0-- 10 Pine Applet, ,

GrossiSnnff

and we shall expect him to: be as. good asNeict was elected President and R. T. FulCUlfW" aw k. uwm.f,r the WH Oue horse in one year will oroduce enoughand responded to a call in which he said if his predecessor, who is indeed a model manure, which with the aid of our chemicalsgrum of the South. Cen. Guide, SecretarySrbe the Democrats failed Udl succeed with theout again this
t Xrenoaine Bro's sheriff! i 30and Treasurer. The meeting after doing a making it a concentrated manure, to

over twenty acres of laud.ticket nominated they! t misht hereafterbe advance agent is laying put the J. & H. HJOEAH, 25 Coils Cotton and Jute Ropegreat deal of other important work, adjournfold their arms and surrender their liberties Doz. Painted Fails.These chiemcals should be bought in
and September for wheat croD. and from

40
40ed to meet next in Charlotte. The Evil Fruits of Weak Digestion. JEWELERfor that it would be useless to struggle for Gross Flasks ? k

1.500 lbs.. CandyDecember to March for cotton and corn, asThere is no pathological fact more dearly 5them any longer. But he was confident ofFtiuilj Mackerel just ree'd at it requires from thirty to sixty days to makefit ascertained than that the most formidableHO! TO PHILADELPHIA ON THE 4TII--i A. FarlTer . a glorious success, &c. The train departed JUIN. STREET, SALISBURY,ine compost perlect. CJKead the followingphases of nervou? disease is directly traceamidst the cheers of the people. certmeaies from the best farmers iu theable to imperfect digestion.; Insomnia, withDon't forget the Grand Excursion on the
ZOtU'tia Richmond to Philadelphia. The couutryJ. B'. Bonne j will preach in its train of direful consequences, proceeds

n .11 ,n SihuImv 25lh hmt. at 1 1 train will pass Salisbury June 80th, at 1 UA VE JUST RECEIVED ATobacco Barks BrRNED. We regret to more frequently from weakness of the Rtomach..nrtni"" r- - .
--

i 40,000 Cigars
. 50 Kegs Powder

; ?! i 50 Bags Shut
100 Reams Wrapping Paper t
10 Duz. Scotc Ale

:
. also'

A full line of Wood and 'Willow War,
Boots, Shoes, Hits, Saddles & Bridles, Axes,
Gun?. Pistols, Sfc, Arc. -

Also! large; lot of Canned Goods, ) m
choice select jon of French Candies, Salt,

o'clock 20 minutes in the morning, and conlearn of the lotw of two tobaeco barns and con than front any other cause. Mere sedatives
are power(es to cure nervousness, nrd soon LARGE ANIUPLINDID STOCK

Telegram from Charlotte
Charlotte, N. C, June 12, 1876.

To J. W. HARRIS.
nects at Greensboro with the Raleigh andtent in tins vicinity by" fir within the last few

cease to pa I late its symptoms. lhe true-wa-

town authorities have put new glob? d;ty. Ir. W. W. Miller,; near Franklin, while
V .. t I i: Most Beautiful Jewelry.farmers Jiighly pleased. Will sell thoujKnmere on tne ,au,Ps ,u l,,c P"" drving ofl'dampnes to prevent moulding lost

hi week before last, and Mr. Geo.T. Tliom- -TiLai-'arf- t verv urettv. sands of tons this season.
WILSON & BLACK. We have just received the lanrest and

handsomest stock of Jewelrv ever exhibited
and Lemons

to strengthen the nervous system is to invig-
orate the 'i festive and assimilative organs,
upon whose unobstructed action its equilibrium
is absolutely dependent. The daily use of
Hosteller's .Stomach Bitters; will do more lo
brace and soothe the weakened and irritated
nerves, and induce sound, refreshing sleep
nature's grand catcholicon than all the so
called nervines to be found in the pharmaco-
peia or out of it. A wineglassful of the Bitters
should be taken before each meal.

Pepper cptce. Ginger, Royal Baking row
ders. BaisnsjCkirrauts. Figs. Citrons, Nats
Sardines. Coeoabuts, Pickles, Saucesv -- Catsup.

Potted Meat. Kerosene, Tauners and

in Salisbury, and respectfully invite publicYork Cocsty, S. C, December, 1876. inspection. . It comnrisk Gold and SilveriTHl at A. Parker's. ;

Mfssr. Wihon & Black Gentlemen : We Watches, of all kinds: Silver Pitchers. Cum

Salem Excursion for one grand train. Fare
from Salisbury to Richmond and retnrn
$11.50. From Richmond to Philadelphia
and return by York River R. R and Bay
steamer. $8.75 making the w hole round
trip by that route for $20.25, The round trip
by the way of Frederic ksbury and Potomac
will be $23.50. , By latter route, the pas-

senger is carried through several of the
noted Confederate battle grounds. But
those who desire comfort and varied scenery

are advised by those who know loth routes
to take the York River and the Bay line at

aKon met with a xitnilar niixfortune last Satjir-da- v

mornin". Tlieio in each case waw sev-en- d

hundred dollar, falling heavily on two
very industrious and wortiiy young men. ?

The drying out process; at this season of the
year must be attended with jfreat care, an it is
said to be much more dangerous than the cur--'

jug process.

Marhine Oils, Liquors of all kinds, &Ct&c.have sold and used Harris' Empire Compost in Castors. NaDkin RinirsJ Forks. Knivea nnd l ne aoove ntoea was iMugnt at uu closeu. Richard Henderson, of this city grad and most beautiful sets of the season at greatly reduced prices, andli on last Tuesday. He
large quantities, cheerfully say that it has Spoons. The finest and
given us greater satisfaction than any sold or of Jewelry of all kinds,

'Used. We intend to use it the coming season. PinsJ Finder RinsYours truly, CARROLL & CAMPBELL. J Arc., &c

,'fll SI
as Ear-drop- s, Breast

Bracelets, Seals, Lockets. is offered at Wholesale &. Retail at very
short urofit8.. ',nend!a shoit vacation nerc ueiurc gu

&cA FLOWER that chakges itscolqb:, 00 truj, Mecklenburg Couxty. 1876.- f

ANOTHER 4TII JULY CELEBRATION.

BINGHAM it CO.
SHlisbury, N. C, June 12, 1876.

I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ir tho4 K. Brown,'is addins 8o feet to hi J. W. ILirris Dear Sir : I take pleasure

in stating mat i used your Empire CompostWe received too lat for litis paper the"
-- tWrv sndSle Stable, making U now Richmond.

Botany is a division of natural science
which treats of plants, and a study of Veg-
etable Physiology must be the foundation

Also, a lot bf plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
Also, agents for i he celebrated

Schaffhausen, Spectacles
f "the finest glasses made.,.3

v-- j ... . this past season by the ide of other first-clas- sofficial prociedings of a meeting ut Unionfed long. Thi, we warrant, u tne best Fertilizers, and state that it bext all of them.
Yours truly, A. J. HOOD.jble in the State. ; - FUN ABOARD. For best chance in the world

to coin monev. Address U. H.AGENTS
of iMttauical knowledge a study otily possi-
ble by the improvements u the microscope
and in organic chemistry. As plants are

Male Academy, one mile south of China
Grove, for th porposq of making arrange
menls to celebrate thej4 h July at; that

)r HcndeRMin's newly finished mansion Look out for breakers! Little offices the bone
of contention ! and the poor desnised Repub Union County, N. C, December, 1876 SAFETY POCKET CO. Newark, N. J.

2o:4w.Will sell as low as any House in the south.I used this year two tons of Harris' Empire
f t(j corner oi iniuii u mm. o..vi.c, ...

. .mcuuied bv Rev. Dr. Doh, pastor of place. Win. A. Ilouck, E.-q-., was ap Compost, and am so well pleased with it that 1 CALL HERE AD GET YOCB
consider the formula alone worth $100 to me YTATtll 1U CLOCK. KKPaIUlCLuthern church of this city.John' Mn! I nh:lll ndc si flrinltl nii'itOitir novt uAtt.

A OCPITC 25 decant 911 Chromo.
HUCN I O $1; 100 for $3. National
Chromo Co, Phila., Pa. 37:4w.All work warrantedson. The chearness of it. and the general mil- - don promptly, asusual.

pointed principal orator of the dy, and
Mr. C. M. Kimball, his alternate. Other
speaker were also appointed," to: wit:
Mr. W. A. Sloop, with L A. Misenhtimer

12 months. Dec. 16, 1875. 10:tfit y. make it indispensable to farmers. I nev

licans of a few year ago, now being courted by
dignified business men as holding the balance
of power. ?

Truly the mania forjuffice is great! it has
never been a matter ofMirprise to me that
offices of profit and honor should be sought af-

ter with avidity, but it is truly wonderful to see
the interest manifested by uien of experience,
good sense and business qua lineal ions, to be
tlected to fill the Hale non-pnyii- ir and non-honorin- ff

offices of the count v. There is a

All pfr hi Western N. C, are hereby
jokes on the excursionup any. er expect lo use any other kind. A ten-dolla- r bill of 1776

sent free for stamp. . Ad- -A CURIOSITYA. HENBY. A CARD,,rty that was water-boun- d in Old Fort. Thi
-- con- diess Ilor?t & Co.. 77 Nassau St., N. Y.4wicew by requert oi cerium parue, i oefr, leave to retnrn my TDanks to mvas alternate. Rev. R ; V. Petrea, will

llev. J. C. Closer, as alternate. Mr. Cil Beaver Dam, Union Couuty, N. C,
November, 1875. fiieuds for their liberal patronage to me while

ui the firm nt Vnndnrfori! fr Wvatt nl hi.no
W. Oqniher, with M. L. K'-tchf- as secret mystery about it entirely incomprchentu- - I cerlify that I have used Karris' Empire 0y aistrict attention to rby h'usiuess aud fair

Navassa dealing to all to merit h continuance of the
-.(hif Artwt, Mr. Wharton, goes to Statesvitle

. j !. W- - will nnt Kolrfi without nnv Compost, and find it as eood as thei..i..-...- :. ..t T...i...iJ..-- l ble or an eiuuemtc maniaalternate I Wo !,. ! tirmiiiiip In writp .in nrtii'le on theinirewaajs', . under Cotton, at about of theone-fourt- h price, same, at my new stand next door to the Post
Ionian in onrmidst; for, in the next door subject, bul tsimply to ask any reader whose eye One ton goes over ten acresto Beiread by .Mr., u. i. JVimnail, X. U

not scattered haphazard over the earth, bot-
anical geography must be studied, and, jn ith
this, plaiit-lmtor- y. Rotauy may be applied
to the wants of every-da- y life, as in Agri-ciiltu.- e.

Horticulinre. or Medical Botany.
Animal oftu exhibit a niarvlous instiuct
iu selecting medicinal herbs, and an ohs

of their habits has often, even in the
present time, led to most valuable discov-
eries. And should man. with his kuowleda;
and appliaures. fail to discover less tbau the
brute .' It is of Medical Jlotiny we would
speak, or of the I1EPATIXE PLAT,
iliseovered iu Southern Nubia, the Flower
of which changes its color with evjry change
of the atmosphere. The remarkable chaugs
and vaiiatiiis of this PI nit and Flower
have been for years our special study, resul-
ting in the discovery of its possession' of
wonderful medical properties, the existence
and value of which have heretofore beeu eu-tire- ly

utikiiowu to medical science. After
much labor and scientific, investigation, we
have succeeded iu extracting it peculiar
medicinal principles, which is a specific I'.nd
cure for all diseases; of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels ; a permanent cure for Dyspep-
sia. Indiifestjou, Spleen, Constipation,
Jaundice; aud all Bilious Coinpla'nts. Of

Office where I shall always . endeavor to have
T. L. DOSTER.Erwiu Lis alternate, i perchance may lull on tnese line, it ne nas any on hand a fresh stock of i Family Groceries andkill be found a special artist with coiwidenible

v . I ii .hLn nnriinnrliiin." f 'all and country produce.s taste lor in n growing oiu oi me riuicmous, iu
Corps of Marshalls appointed lo nr- - watdi for the next few months the long con,f"bsIrilKneiiccaiiu y

Very Kespectivelv,

nSYCIIOMANCY.OR SOUL CHARM-pING- ."

How either sex may fascinate ind
gain t3ie love & aflections of any person they
choose instantly. This simple, mental acquire-
ment all can possess, free, by mail, for 25c,
together with a marriage guide, Egyptian
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding
Night Shirt; &c. A queer book. AddrtssT.
WILLIAM & Co., Pubs. Phila. 12:4w

ri r "

A ACIITQ subscribers in one day
MUllll I O Rest literary paper. Only

1.50 a Vjear. Three $10 chnurios free.
M UN vox oS .Spoxsler, Pubs Phila., Pa.

Beaver Dam, Union County, N. C, 1876,
T. H. VANDEKFOKDrunse fir the accommodation of ladies and-- r.esl reet, or the gentle taking aside into pri I certify that I have used Harris' Emoirevate rooms, nv tnose vho want to be commis- -

Compost, and find that it paid me as well asKvcry body invited toFoHndat St Jhns fefry, where the odd A CARD.others alteudtug.
attend. any Liu.ino 1 have ever used under Cotton. I

I 1 ii l mr i ra io I beg leave to return ni r thanks to my friendsnave useo jMiiama, navassa, Carolina, ioeil sc!lo pic nic was held, a small gold heart
aiuieledon otie side. The owner may get

sioners, of the county, or fill some other little
dog penny office, and I way if sueh nn one has
any taste for fun of that kind, he will have rare
op'Kirtunitiea of enjoying.hiiuseif either in or
out of Dixie.

ALL FOR FUN.

Am. Acid Phosphate, and find Harris Empire for their very liberal patronajre in the past, aud
Compost equal, if not superior, to any on myllitiaine, by calling on Mr. John Ucaton. hope by a strict attention to bm iness to merit

a continuance of it in the future. lean belands. J AS. F. MARSII.Trogramme of the Commenceineat at
Davidson College.m hearts otlght to have been found for found at tbe Caldwell stjore House on Inniss

K't heard of several that; was lost on that st., where I shall at all fimef keep a full and
choice stock of Groceries, Liquors Jrcouutry

King's Mountain, N. C.
Messrs. Wilson & Black Gentlemen : We

c-- It A. MM Bacsalaurate Sermoa by Rev.
! .1. 11. Bryson. oi S. C.
'l 8 P. M., Sennoa before the iVllltams As--t

soclatloo, by Hev. F. P. MuUalyj, or Ga.

Sunday
June5. To the Allnvmni of Davidson College.

The Alliunni Association ofx Davidson'Qol- -
produce. sery Kespocflullv.certify that w? Kohl chemicals, bought of you 2$3iuo I N. C. WYATT.C 3 P. M.s AJJi-es-s before the AlumniRjsvivko, New PapKic The Salisbury lege will meet in the old '.ollege Chapel, at '1

bv Prof. J. Hi Hill, of N. C.Wednesdiy
liimincr bv J. J. Stewart, will again be June is. s P. M, OraUoas bv Representatives o clock, 1'. M., e.lnelay, ZMU June, lo.of the Lltenry Societies. At 3 o'clock, P. Prof. J. Henry Hill, of MANSION HOUSEThursday ( 10 A; M., Orations by members of the Charlotte will deliver the annual alumni ad- -

last season, tor making Harris' Empire Com-
post, and take pleasure in saying that they
have given entire satisfaction to all that have
used (hem, and all intend using large quanti-
ties of it this seison. The cheapness of it
makes it the most desirable Fertilizer sold.

Yours, very trulv,
MAUNEY BROS. & ROBERTS.

Situated
M!ntlied in tjiis' place, j The first issue will
Laic out about the .first of July, Mr.

jStewart has ra'auy --warm friends and-sup-rters- ,and

we wish him an abundant success- -

Centrally

sourse we cannot send h living Flower of
this Plant to all who rad of Hepatiue; but
to all who will eiid their address to Mer-REL- L

A: CotJUEX. Philadelphia, Pa., with
a three-cen- t stamp f..r return pos?age, we
will send FltEE a fac siniile of the Flower,
that w ill chauge its color iust the same as
the real Ilepatiue Flower.

The Medicine, MEURELL'8 HEPA-TIN- E,

for sale by Then. F. Kluttz. Salis

SiiUsbury Silver Cornet Bind will bo in attendance. . iraunum ...c .ySu, Tt.rrMost of the Kail Roads wiy allow half f;u-e- . The the Chapel, V e(lneslay night, tne Aiiunmi win

AGENTS Wanted for THE CENTENNIAL
BOOK OF BIOGRAPHYr tj.e lives of Hie
great inen ot our first 100 vears. Send for ar-
eolars. P, W. Z1EGLEK & CO , Phila., Pa.
or Chicago, Ht . 33:4w.

.

AGENTS WANTED for the New Histori-
cal Work Our

WESTERN BORDER.
A Complete and Graphic History of Aineri-ca- u

Pioneer Life 100 YEARS AGO.
Its thrilling conflicts of Red and White Foe.
Excitiuc Adventures, Captivities, Forays,
Scouts, Pioneer women and boys, Indian
war-path- s. Camp life, and sports- - A book
for 6ld and young. Not a dull page. No
competition. Enormous sales. Agents wan

tlxo Xxx"fclio SquareStewarts Hall wlU be open lor the accommodation meet in lhe Mathematical Rooms, to partake
of guests. SALISBURY, N. C.in his enterprise v. of refieslnnents. and spend a season iu social

Ve heard iliat Vance said all the sober
HE HOUSE is in Ibo centre of business.bury. N. C, and will cure all diseases of the

intercoure, sentiments, responses, etc., etc.
All graduates of the College are cordially

invited to participate, and by their presence
contribute towards making the evening a pleas-

ant and profitable one.

jufa got home Thursday and Friday from 4th Juhj.
At a fultmeetiug of the Committee of Ar

and Hncarest to the depot.
i

Table as good as the best.
j:he Contention, j We traveled with Avery Liver.

'When thon art old and ricrif

Cabarrus County, N. C, 1873.
We, the undersigned, have used Harris' Em-

pire Compost the past year, and take pleasure
in saying that it is by far the best and cheapest
Fertilizer that we know of. We intend to use
more larselv this season.
F. A. A BOH I BALD, E. C. MORRISON,
WM. L. SAPP, JACOB HARBINGER,
Dr. D. W. FLOW.

r. i . YVirsiN, rren.rangements ou Monday eveuing last, it wasi.the Blue ItiJgir BUtdc, last Monday,
a our way home. Vance meant that for a Servants attentive and politet x-- n T., i i7ft Thou hast neither heart aff-ctio- limbs ordecided that the oration should be delivered ' '

$1 50beautywj fine joke but he ought to remember Board per day
Single Meals .- -

ted every tcfiere. Illustrated Circulars ir.50To make thy riches pleasant "" OTICL.in Meroney's Hall at 11 O'clock, a. in., on

the 4th, the to- - form au hour All visitors attending commencement at C- - McCURDY & CO., Phila., Pa. 23:4wthat every bodyjaint married yet, if he and
for a longer term.It is surprising how few hooks have been jFSpecial Contracts

Avery are. ;V! written on the diseases incident to old atro.unviusun ue"e on me --oi 11 ami jiii niri., all trains.Otnnibhe to and fromvu wi he oassed the round trio on the Western We know of 110 work that would be more gen Best Livery Stable near at hand
'fl. H. Hei.pkr Some of our exchanses through the' principal streets to the Hall. f. C II. K . for one fare by askin" fur such erally read by tne medicolegal world, or 111 FULLER, WARREN & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
I . . r . . - f .t. .... fact by all classes, thau a "Treatise 011 the EFThe undersignedhve erred in 'namins this gentleman as the The Rowan Kijle (jrunrd. and the Salisbury ut-Kei-

s at me piace o. unu8. tenders his thanks to
called on him at themedical management of old aire," written iu n many friends who have

Ci.excove, N. C, November 30, 1875.
Thi! is to ceriify that I liave used five tons

of the Harris Empire Compost this year, and
find it equally as good if not better than any
commercial Fertiliser I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixty dollars per ton,
making an increase of about 100 per cent, on
stubble lands. I expect to buy more largely

Silver Cornet Rand, were invited.kuflior bf the ''Impending Crisis;" R, II. aud are plain style aud free from all technicalities, nor Mansion, aud assures them that no effort shall TOVE The larsest assortment in
IhurEa i the author' of that and several I expected to take part iu the exercises Salisbcuv, JS. C, June the iOth, lb, future visits pleasantbe spared to make tbeirjdo we know ofany medicine that is more happily

adapted to the alleviating of the pains and Shblic will always findtyfbe Traveling l'iother works of note. Our' townsman, Mr. as the other organizations of differeut kiuds Jfemrs. Editort of the Watchman. RANGE
ANDaches of the aged than Dr. Tctt's Liveri . . pleasant quarters and refreshing fare

H. 1L Helper is a brother to II. R., and are expected to do. Dear Sins There next year. I'.A. akuiualu. FURNACE' The Market.WM. ROWZEEMmden Record in 18G3, and sub-- Everything isvorablefora grand eelebra- - . naner headed Feb. 3, 1876. 17:tf
OUR NEW WOOD AND COAL COOKINO

Uaently a spirited Grecly paper in this place I tiu of this grand ceasion, and we trust gheriffality, which I am sure, does me, and STOVES ; ;
Pleasaxt Valley, Lancasler County, S. C,

November, 1875.

Thi U to certifv that I have used Harris'
that all on r neot4e. (al good manv of whom mv friends injustice, but which I am disuunng the last Presidential canvass.

Pills. While they act promptly they do not
wrench the system or shock the most enfeebled
constitution. Iu cases of gout, rheumatism,
kidney diseases, torpid bowels, indigestion, loss
of appatite, their healing proprieties are truly
wonderful. Their effect on the nervous system
i prompt, quieting restlessness, imparting re-
freshing sleep and vigor to the whole system
The old and young will be alike benefited by
the use of this truly estimable medicine.

--GILES9 GOLDEN GROWN. .
Em pi re "Compost and am very well pleasedwTTl be awaketied oui that morning by the posed to think was written trom erroneous

booininffofthebigeun,)fromallpartsofthe j? J T0.SWhile in. New Bern last week, our young i ncPOKTcH,with it. a it not only prevents ru.t, but is as
frieml.'Mr. R. Guion, pursuaded us to go vase, x iraptvuuiij

medium, to correct good ns any of lhe high priced (Juanos, the
cost per ton making it the cheapest Fertiliserwiling with a party. We felt a little funny

come np and let us.shuwjo the world that the errors into which you have fallen. In
SOlU. li mJ. I J Al Alii IODIDE OF AMMONIAuwe nesred the dock ; for we up-count- ry

the heroic deeds and declaration of our re?o- - tnat article you anticipate irouuie simuiar

n PIRIT OF '16.
s 0UTI1ERH GE'l
i famousStewart' improved

fellows are afraid of water any how we
Cures Neuralgia. Fa4 Ache, Rheumatism,Greexville Coukty, S. C, 187G.. to tnat wnicn occurrea a iew years ago inlutiouary sires are still green 10 our mem- -

the election of Sheriff of Rowan Count v, and
ories and dear to our '. hearts. The oration th intimation is rlear that I and mv friends

hesitated and looked religious,-- , he saw it
This is to certifv that I used Harris' Empire

nd quoted; 'How strong a hope on so
Gout, Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Sore Throat.
Erysipelas, Bruises orj Wouuds of every kind
ia man or animal. jwill be delivered by Mr. L. S. Overman of are to produce it.

MEET THE WANTS of EVERY DEALERiroarf a foundation,' glancing at our feet as lie
Compost last year on my .and for Wheat, and
though I did not give it a fair trial, as I left
out one of the ingredients, hut must say that
where il was used my wheat was never better,

this eitv. a tainted and eloquent voune Now, sirs, in reply, permit me to say that
d , onr eyes naturally followed hi we ! A valuable horse had Swelling ard Hard

Lumps in his Throat could not swallow :

applied GILES' LlNlSljENT IODIDKOF AM

Correspondence invited. Price Lnt and Cot
upon application to FULLER. WARREN A
COL, 56 Water Street, New York. 21:4w

J ,r'.i i"k. I have simplv exercised a right which no
gentleman, and we sure that ettort ,r .

- . man can deny the humblest citizen, that is,
will be well worthy the occasion. Mr. Alex. u ht of annoUncin2 ravself a candidate.

miled and got into the boat. i and where 1 did not use it l nna mat u is very

IS YOUR LIFE AV'ORTIl TEN CENT7S

Sickness prevails everywhere, and everybody
complains of some disease during their life.
When sick, the object is to get well ; now to
say plainly that no person in this world that is
su tiering with Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and
its ellec-ts-, guch as Indigestion, Costiveness,
Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Heart Burn,
palpitation of the Heart, Depressed Spirits,
Biliousness, &c, can take GttEEs's August
Flowers without getting relief and cure. If
yon doubt this, go to your Druggist Mr. Theo.
F. Kluttz, and get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents
and try it. Regular me 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve you.

indiflerent. I shall use six tons this Spring MONIA; instantly soreness and lumps disap
excursionists to Henrv's. last Thurs-- 1 S. Murphy another f our talented young subject to the action of the County Conven- -TKe I consider the formula invaluable to farmers. j peared. I fell aud cu my hand on a ruty

townsmen will radj the Declaration of Inr, had a mistv. moist time "in reaching lours respectfully,
W. F. PENNINGTON nail, applied the Liv IMENT, healiu it upiiou, leaving. iu uieis ui 11119 vuuuii iu

manage and direct that Convention to suit
themselves and in their own way, without any soreness. Nowithojit experieneinatheir destination. The rains decended and dependence Come out everybody, and en-t- he

flrtHa . u.,f tiw,.T hnUtol their urn- - iov the oceasdon in lhe good old way, with Id be without it.Stable or family shou
Gastox, N. C, May, 1876."vuo ax i axil, a x 10 m w

4c BROTHERS, 17thTHOMSONany dictation from me. I challenge
the proof from any. source, that either I orbrdlak. Khnnlrl..rpfl thpfr aL-aan-d marched drum aud hfe, eider and cakes, Messrs. Wilson & Black Gentlemen : It and Vine Sts., Fhilad elphia

n. Having reached the St. Bernard of the Sold by all Druggists. D,ept No. 451"ives me much pleasure lo slate that I used the
Compost bought of you last Winter, and must

any oi my irienas nave aone anytning mai-catin- g

any desire to have anything else than
a full Convention and a fair expression of Sixth Avenue, New V ork. Only 50c and $1. mountains, tuey droppea tneir tug--

Gn jast Thursday a select party of this place In a
Say that 1 am highly pleased witn it. i usea
it on an old broom sedge field that would pro

For - ,

Coughs, Colds Hoasris;
AKD ALL THOAT DISEASES,- -

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT DP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES

lATHIED AND SUBir REMEDY.
Sold by Druggint generally, and

i FULLER & FULLER, Chicago, III.

reference, or that I have expressed but one per bottle,
THEO. F.se ana. their cares ami dancea xor joy. t? i rTA--. Th int tennlmii or th.x: KLUTTZ. Ajrent. '

'tJiwere reeling on Mondav and waltzing rc.R.R-- Nothing of interest occurred until the cars determination, and that is, to abide in duce nothing, and must say the resulus aston
i Salisbury, N. C

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by McCcbbixs, Beall & Deax.

June 8, 187G.

- i reacneu . in ii, swmeu ice uarvy1, "ri" mwul faith liv ita action.v. mniiul tn Ktn. m the IressAl work of a hrlrtorfvluaieward as gay as larks. March, 9, (22 Bms.)I consider it an invaluable compost, anda lew hundred yards ahead had been carried away I J do not feel like making war upon any
iust the thine needed to bring out our old,

Pyid3ox Record." Ve have re by the freshet. .Nouung remauieu excepi me cross-- Df niy Democratic or Conservative triends,
ties, whlcn were suspended by the fish-b- ar Iron, ma-- v

usnension bndire. thoueh somewhat dancer- - but when I find that I am charged with m- - Cottox dull. Middlings. 10 worn-ou- t lands. Yours, very respectfully,
Da. J. F. SMYER. National Hotelared the ferft No. of this carp paign pa-- ous. A council was held immediately, the case stated tri truing and trying to make trouble, al- -

Published at Lexington. N. G.. at the
low do 9
stains 68

Flock market stocked best fam. $8.00
suner. 2.75

n RALEIGZf; N. C.theirood thlnsrs oi this life, &c.j or stop at old Fort, has a riffht to do, a riarht which no one Mecklexho i Co., N. CV lb"6.
I take tdeasure in stating to ray brother farunprecedented low price of 2$ c.t be Immured ran nnMtimi uniesa he ;s nredisuosed toon halt rations, in bciM iui viskM uj oijk- -

place to dance, no One vlew of tne nioun--,0r fire months. It will be ably edited teen, no : ' ...
tains, and with all, ndwelcome from any one. Ade- - assume the position that a lew men in this
cislon was quickly reacned, and "En Avant." County to

1.001.15
7075 Col. 0. S. BROWN, Propr. THIS PAPER IS OS FILE WITHhave the exclusive and sole right'n tbe cause of truth and houesty by gen 7580

mer all over the country that I used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost, under both corn and
trot ton, and the result was astonishing to all my
neighbors.

The cost was only one fourth of what I had

S" due itaS- - not! contract and hold all the offices of the Conn- -
lletaen Wno,i :m w;ii uR nrotnoto the basMg. He next to Capitol pqunre;BeautifulIy situated50f ' I WiU13UUUUlg FINE ROOMS WELL FUANI3U EOconsideniDie nun nau iauen on me i ty i jeel like telling you WDere tOlS irouuie

rffiSSSS nTufphl6 S to come from, if it comes at all. if TtoDarty since

Wheat good demand at
Corn market well supplied
Meal moderate demand at
Irish do
Oats
Butter
CmcKEXs per dozen
Eoos
Oxroxs no demand

4550D,gWt and beet interest of the Deople n the be?t style.and fitted opvorv much the 2025living than i come trom tnese very men tnemseives wnois no better specimen of the gentleman Bath Room and Watfcr-Clote- ts od each Foorbeen paying for commercial fertilizers.
LENS HOOK.h'cuing them to the practice trie pa U. W. KEEK. Clerk.30: tf.are now raising the cry. They are raising $2.008.00

12i'notunj as the surest road to prosperity
Mecklexbcro Co., N. C, 1876. Vh4re AdvrUisi Contract75 CREDITORS.Qa UaDtnneas. - NOTICE TO

This is to certify that 1 used Hams' Empire
L North Carolina 1 Superior Court.Compost last year side by side with several

commercial fertilizers, and I find that the yield"Arve8t-Ra- in Enormous rains and j Montgomery Count i r nil Will buy one Box of Coneentatedtei of theni caught most ofour farmers in S. J. Pemberton, Plaintiff Id Ulfl. Lye at
Aoainst ENXIS3

V. Mauney, Adm'r. of Thom- -

from Hams' Compost was one-four- th greater
and the-quali- ty better than any. It makes the
cotton mature better, and, in my judgment, it
i preferable in every respect. The cost was

one fourth the price of high priced guanos, and

this cry in advance to produce the way-- for
a bolt if Mr. Wagoner is not nominated ; or
probably they think that, by sounding a
false allusion, they can accomplish the work
of intimidation and secure Mr. Wagoner's,
nomination. I desire to see a Convention
held in such a manner as to leave no grounds
whatever for'complaint. But at the 8ame
time I find that it is no part of my business
to dictate to the people how they shall do
it. I am willing to leave it to them, and
abide their discretion, and will not do them
the injustice to.say that I will abide it if it
is fair. I will not in advance cast any such
imputation on them ; but say unqualifiedly
jn advance, that I will trust them, and ac- -

B Stokes, (dec.) Uejfnaanh

the courteous host ox the St. Bernard, Mr. sprague.
As for tols --partner;! the young ladies call --him,
' prince Charming,", and the welcome the party re-

ceived can be better Imagined than described. At 9
o'clock p. m.j alwut i hours after the party arrived
the dancing tonimencied, supper having been served
in the meantime ; and there was not one who looked
as If he or she had walked three miles through the
rain and mud, being quite a comment on the deter
mlnatkm of " wilful woman." The dancing continu-
ed until S o'clock, r- -'

Next morning was rainy, and threw quite a damp-erOv- er

the spirits of the party which quietly wore
away, the music strtkln? upland dancing was the
order of theday and In fact was continued until the
" wee sma" hours of tne night. Saturday, fafjoUing
and flirting, admiring; the beauties of nature, gather-
ing wild Jowers, ferns,tcwas to order
rain set in, which drove all In doprs, and then sets
were formed for the never-tirin- g dance, and continu-
ed until 11 p. m. Sunday, the sun rose BJestlcaUy
and waa hailed with delight by all, and even before
breakfast the whole, party was in the mountains
from which they came lust long enough to swallow
a cup of coffee and-- a roU, when they were ojagaln
to the mountains, where hey remained a greater
part yt the day. KexJ morning all were up bright

I All creditors of Thpmas Stokes, (dec.) are

RALEIGH MARKET.
I

WHOLESALE CASIi PRICES.

(Raleioit, May 29, 1876.

FLOUR. North Caiolina $o.00 a $6.25.
CORN, ?5a80e.
CORN MEAL,80a00o'
BACON, H. 0. hog! round, 14 a 15.

M : "I ham16al7.
HIDES, green, 5 i

" V dry.llOa 11
FODDER, baled, new $1.25.

hsreby notified to appear belore me, at my
office in Troy, N. C 4n or, before the 1st day

e tbe evidence of their

le midst of wheat harvest last week, an
many of them feel quite gloomily on

tiiebread question. Bat the bright sun of the
J three or four days has restpre confidence

1 hope; now they will hayp to move up
briskly or "captain !green" w;ll ; take the

the cotton, the 0gajr 'cane aq.4 all the
rttk patches for ha is s,endiijff a Hade

for almost cytry .rjrpp Of wsiter
dhythe clouds. ;: .!

bf August next, and fi

claims, to the end tha

KERR ORAIQE,
Ji Mmti at ato,

Salisbury, 37. O.
the estate of the said

one ton will go over ten acres oi iana
Your truly, D. C. ROBINSON.

tW These Chemicals are for sale by
J. H. EXNISS. Salubury, N. C.

2EgP Aeents wanted in the several txWJ.
ships to sell farm rights.

3C:tt J.H.ENNISS.

Thomas Slakes, (decJ may be settled.
C. C. WADE,

C S. C. of Montgomery County 15:t( -
oniesce in their dccission. 85:2mos.HAT, NX', baled, igood, 90c a l.OQ.' I am not the man' to live and djc jn Dixie,

4
1I.. I


